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IDectb of IXt. Dr. If. n. D.asking which party baa 'the . best

of the contest thus far. The Dem-
ocrats have wou an intellectual

Tfie Xllack Flag.
Wilmington Star.

It is apparent now what U to
be tbe character of tbe Bepubli-ca- n

campaign in 18S8. It is to be

TTllson.
From Hvm Kewa aad ObMrrir.

In the death of Be v. Dr. X. H.
D. Wilson, which occurred yesterand political battle, and tbe He

'51 II rniryinHcuATicypublicaus kuow it. Tbey hesitate
to accept a challenge to a direct day, as announced elsewhere, tbe
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Virstall Northern Democrats MethodUt Church of North Carovote on tbe Mills bill without
amendment, and they have taken una loses one of its ablest and
Mr. Kandalrtf bill a an expres uiohey corPLAtrrro
sion of Republican . opinion, only

w no were not extreme war men
are to be set upon as traitors. In
this way it is hoped to break
them down at home and weaken
thir advocacy of tax Itefonn.

because tbey are utterly unable
to formulate a bill of their own

DYOPCPOIAupon which to place their faith in, The bitter assault of Ingalls rap

most faithful ministers, and the
State at large one of its most em-
inent divines. Dr. Wilson was
conspicuous for piety and rare
lovftbleness of character. He was
strong intellectually and yet with
all-hi- s strength was as gentle as a
woman.. He was an indefatiga-
ble wofkrr, and made his iu2u-eho- e

felt Cfir good, not only in

TROY MAIL BIRECTORY.
ine coming campaign oeiore uie on oornees was the owning or
plain people of the country. ; .'the fight on this line.thiitk mail s lesre and arriee
, Tbe Mills bill may aot passu Second, tbe South is to be at-- cc:ioTi?ATionaleee follows: v r;

fOE LlLSVILLB. although the outlook is Acry'Ta- - tacked all along the lintv The
vorable for tr just now. isut tue war issues; are to.be revived. TheUates daily. undasexcepted,T am Mchurch circjes, but in all otherDemocrats who have that tneas-- hellish fires of hale are to be re- -m.
ure bave the satisfaction of know- - kindled. .The most' bitter attacksArrives do do do o. p

r"oa Asnssouo. W r Duti, rnmm. rr. to fLaa. 9dd w
circles as-wel- l, wherever he-- ent.
ne was a strong tower, indeed, to
those be taught in the wav of

d inted- - Ctaiug that tbey have furnished the upon the character an
issue upon which the Presiden- - tions of Southern white

wtas, richAftosoN a ca PrmauxiDigro. vt.Leaves Tuesdays tnd Fridays 8 a m men are righteousness and a shining lightAr. Weduesnayaao Saturdays 6.20 pen tial election will be contested. to be made day after day in news
BEAUTUT TOUR ULTTKS..Mr. Mills is very confident that naiHirs, on the buntings, in theFob Pnaotowx.

his hill will pass the House, so Congress, in campaign documents.Leaves Saturday 12,m. S1
JOIINFARRIUQ
NO. a SUETU TRTON STEXT.CHASLnTTK

, Watch-make- r and Jeweler,
confident that be proposed to the There is no doubt of this. Sher--Arriri Saturdar 11,30, am
Kepublicau leaders of the- - house mau's speeches, Ingall's venom,

to those he led, in the upward
path that hath its end in Heaven.
His loss will be great both to the
church ho loved and to the State,
for wheh a noble minister about
holy things falls asleap the com-
munity as a whole loses on exam-pla- r

that it cannot afford to part

Foa Boiticx Milli. that tney snouia mtrouuee tue Forakers flourishes, all show that
f UnndiTi Wednesdays and substitute which they propose of-- bile and bluster, rabid red Repub- -

:DIA MOVDS, WATCHKS, rLOOCll,Priday. 1 P. m fering for, the bill tuid take a vote licauism, a campaign of lies and
Armas do do doll,,n. on it and immediately thereafter defamation, of neruetual disunion with, The ways of God, however,on his bill shutting off all amend-- ! and eternal hate are the weaponsFor CAatnAoa.

are not as our ways and the doLaavs Monday and Thar. l,Pni, ments as well as the Uebate by relied udou bv the vile demezoffucs

JEWKLRY, KILVKR AND SILVER
PLATKI) WARE,

Special attention clrcnto line atch rcpatrln
crees of Providence, while inscrum 1 sections.Arrivas Wed ties, and Fri. 11

Foe Columbia Factort.
who love a party triumph more
than country and oftice, more than table to us, must be acknowledglie "Nit l inwin aurca L siFor the past four days the

publicans of the House have ed just. . 4Lttves Wednesdays snd Sat. 1 p,m been honor or truth. Nothing but race
caucusing and .conferring, but up ri0t War and anarchy will pla- -m FOLDIXQJLAWtrTTEE:Arrife do do 12, p.

Foe Albcrmaele. jto this writing they have agreed cate the varlets and satisfy the
' Belford'ii JXogaztite.

Messrs. Belford, Clarke & Co.
will issue this mouth tbe first
number of a new' monthly maVa- -

to nothing except to oppose the '.howling demons of the bloody
Mills bill.! The measure will now shirt, it is on this line of ac--(.... TnMdivs A Saturdays 7 a.m

The' Peer of all Lawn 8cats;

Adota cut repreaenU our patented
RMm TIib ntilv RIU fn1 )..

v w

Arrirta do. Jo. 4p. m.

ACADSOY
MALE AND FEMALE.

The 2Gth Term bogina Jan Oih,
1888. I'tiiil8 prepared for the
active busings pursuits of lift or
for college. A, full cor of tip,rieiiced and uccraful teach era.

be laid aside lor ten days, a truce cursed ruin and dishonor that the zine, to be devoted to politics, tic
F. M. Warkre. P.M. oi tnat lengin navmg oeen agreei marplots and conspmtors ai-- e tion, poetry, general literature, 1

iii adjust itaeif to nneren grounOj
science, and art. In politics the' Ught, durable, handsome and strong.upon by the leaders ot botn sides, moving. They are preparing to

and in the mean time the House ; m,ite the whole North, if possible,
will proceed with other business. ; HiraiIwt the "Solid South." and to

new magazine will give ' an m-- iThe lIcM That I Cnu.
gKxlAt the end of that tiuie it isprob- - fort.e the issue of negro domina- -

dependant support to the Demo-
cratic party and to the present'
administration. It will advocate!

ine community notrd far
health and good morals.

TERMS:
'I cannot do much," said a little star,

"To make the dark world bright! auie mat tne consiueration oi uie 0n nnoii the whites of the later

ongm rea ana ornameniea.
PrtcMt fHtMS, Uaa4aJ0,

CkvAlra. lM.RMktn, IOO
They all fold fiat.

If yonr dealer don't keep them, ask
him to order for you from

ahz&Ioax roxunra cum co..
1301 to 1323 N. Itala SL,

Mr nil very benoiH cannot struggle far bill by sections will begin. section. Lieutenant John Slier lio to rt.ooj Tuition, per month,
1 Music Tuition, pernurrT.rVi'rUptrn1, .??"; vhe? ' JS Advocate IngalU fBl.. - iam

And I'll cheerfully do the belt that puunc leecpuou .wi x mu.y and Corporal Foraker and Sear-- . Board, including washing, woodsnd lights, per bio., $ :.. yjjQI can.' T. ixunigut uy tne juuiaua lJemoci-au- c
; gea,lt yTye am Marker Tuttle

association of this city. The Vir--! are tilc advance guard of the unK wen raaj Doarti tnmaIta.kmt particulars aidr' What'n'the use," aid a fleecy cloud Pennsylvania and Maryginia,

the extinguishment of the surplus,
not by squandering it in extrava-
gant expenditures, which are
usually merely a thinly .disguised
from of widespread corruption, but
by a reduction oftaxation. It will
advocate consummation of this re-
duction by a reform of the . pres-
ent iniquitous and burjdensome
tariff in the direction offree trade
or of a tariff for revenue purposes

l)f thoe few droDx that 1 holdf Professional Cards ..K:5!"NKS--- --
Al.BEKThey will hardly bend the lily proud,

1 hough caught in her cup of golul
Vrt I'm apart of God'a ereat plan.

grand Republican Army of inva-
sion and ext rem in at ion. On their
bloody-shir- t banners are stained
Xo Quarter for Soutliern Whites.''

Tlife recent excellcht speeches
of Senators Eustis and Gibson, of
Louisiana, show that the designs

So uiy tirasures I'll give as well as I

land associations and the Dis-

trict i of Columbia Democratic
club attended in a body. There
were music and fire-work- s, ami
nothing lacking in the way of un-
animity of endorsement and sup-
port. The Senator delivered a

Ir. .J. B. BEATON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Ctor, Montgomery Co., M. C.
Offers his Drofessional aervir In

Ican. INSURANCE
A child went merrily forth to play. only; such reform to be effected inhut a thought, like a silvci thread. the interest of the farmers.! of the enemy are fully understood tl n.e ptoP' of Montgomery and

ceunties. Satisfaction Ruar-m;antee- d.

Special atfention firtn to
hrjit winding in and out all day,

Through the happy , golden head. rotising speech in which lie de l and will be fullv ftvDo.l V workius-men- . of the creat mass
tended uis war record. lie saul:i rlif ioinl!itirn. ah nmtnHfi1 toMother naid, Darling do all you can. . - - ' i .W.A .v uwcv QA;VVU j X f 7 L L - - -

"I stood by the principles of mytor you are a pait of uod s great
nlin '?

puuing up set or new teeth. .
Call on or address the undersigned

at above named Post office.
J. D. D EATON.

c auiu. e oiuy give one unei j uiup"iiui ui nug uuu irun,
passage from the short but excel- - land other monopolists whom thegovernment.: I stood for its hon

or and 1 stood for its lilierty. I cnt Sl)ee(.h of Mr Kll8tis:
stood for the Union of the States,
aud I stood likewise for the right

WHEN YOU WANT
Fine, LIFE OR ACCIOCMT

INSURANCE
be sure to call on, or correspond with

Who reprents a line of Fire and
Life Insurance Compantea. rtial lusny in tbe United Mtes. Odce on
Main Street, Si uecar , N. C.

INVENTIONS
iiiiii(th Ui h 1 crkUr). X lMt
ao4 ijrtrti m wik laal cm fc pmrltmmu 4 mXl r

"I would inform the Senator
from Kansas that the mode and
manner in which that election has
llt'tMl Cnnlllftfil- - littimr o Ktat a

to .discuss every measure of ad-
ministration for war as well as for

present tarin ennuies to accumu-
late vast fortunes at the expense
of the.gcueral community. These
and other political and social
questions of general interest will
be treated in a popular manner,
suitable to the pages of a maga-
zine which is intended to reach

peace. 1 yoteu lor every supply ! lcrtin. i n.m, r l.is, business,

W. C. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW

Troy, IV. C,
Practices in tbe Courts of the Ptb
Judicial District. Collections made
in any part of the State, and prompt
attention guaranteed. Satisfactorr

and tor every dollar that went to

She knew more than the glancing stvr.
Nor the cloud with its chalice full!

How. why, and for what.'all strange
tliingK were

She wis only a child at school!
But thought, ''It's part of God's

great plan.
That even I should do all I can'"
So he helped a younger child along,

When the road was rough to her
feet,

And be sang froru her hearts a little
Mng,

That we all thought passing sweet,
And her father, a weary toil-wor- n

man,
Said , " I , too, will do the best tbit I

feed, and clothe the soldier in the
l "a rat a. a

whatsoever.
"Mr. Ingalls We think it is.
Mr. Eustis It is only, sir, when

the credentials are presented to
this body of a Senator who claims

all classes of the people.
As editor-i-n chief, the publish-

ers are glad to be able to announce arrangements made with Executors.
varainisirators and uoardisns. tlwtMikiri ltbvi triUr iW iMlr tmto have been elected bv virtue of 'that they have secured the servi Titles to mining prapertj inresti-- tWtr p.y

neiu. j nar is my record. 1 re-
call here what the Indiana sol-
diers will not forget, that when
the money of this government de-
preciated until the soldier was
not being paid more than $7 or $8
a month although 13 was prom-
ised him, I made a movement in

lilwral: raft d tfta
gated and abstracts made.ces of Col. Don n Piatt, a gentle J VrR;ftllbCf ftrl Tvu( f mkt M rrtaj mMXi'Jthat election, and he offers him-

self to have the oath of oftice ad man of long aud varied literary JETOfflce Kau of Court Hoase. for- -' nT.iiftTlS1.'?! JTViTV I V mU
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ns aanftinf iia in ..Vl unM Millft. A44rv Tai R a . XtmlA. MU.
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IVASilllNGTOX LETTER.
Frm our Regular Correspondent.

whut he received should le equiv-
alent to what had been lu-omis-

-
cumstance which invests this bo-- i with the history aud politics of

1 . 'it A. .1 - 1 A.

On Saturday Sioaker Carlisle!1--
TROY- ,- N.C.,
Offers his professional services to

the people of Troj and tbe surround

four mm new: rmmm
f rt- - CraLMMbtv. S4m1 )Uft

ift ttm. fiXJLktt UUL OQ-- S tU. bmi. S. L.

uy wuu any power whatsoever tOllie couuiry uunug ine pasi men-pas- s

judgement upon the legality Ity-ftv- e years. He will le assist-- '
or regularity of a mere State elec-- Dv staff of sub-editor- s; ai d
tion; therefore I denounce as als U.V a large number of able
scandalus, vituperative and un-- : coutributars. Price $2.50 a year;
parliamentary the language which or -- 3 cents jer numler. All bu

ing country.
clostd the genei-a- l debate' The House Pension committee
on the Mills tariff bill with a n5M reported in favor of reihoving
ringing sjeevh for revenue re- - j lne limitation from the arrearage
form. Hcft'iTing to the opposi- - f peusio a"t. It is estimated that
tion of some of the New Enelaud 11 tul! dl becomes a law it would

ffy-Off- ice in the Store of F. M. War-
ner k Co. Residence weatof Public
Square. .

Jan. 27, Tol.lj.
nuMnliers ot the measure he said

S hool CiaLS.
Vthj do sctiool fir's like nvrlbs t

wind? 1 1 bring a cbsps to tbttr hp.
Should it ririnr colds Ia tbetr beads .
let tbcm take Taylor' Cberekv Bwsa-e- dj

of Swtet Gam and Mullein

require $150?00o,000.
Indian Commissioner Atkins.'nMitlemen from New Knuland1

has been used by the Senator i"ess communications should Iks

from Kansas with reference to the addressed to the publishers, 384
people of Louisiana. f and 38ti. Broadway, New York

"Sir, there seems to be a pre-- ! City, Contributions and editori-concerte- d

conspiracy among the 1 correspondence should be sent
Republican leaders to quest iou .to ue Editor, at the same ad- -

predicted in 1SG1 that the duties I who is going to resign for the
J. M. Baowx.
AlWHftrU N. C.

J. E Buia
Tw. N.Cfixed by the law of that date 'purpose of entering the cauvass

woud ruin their textile industries. I tur the Senate from Teunessee,
In I So 7 all of the New Kngland ! ,iaa' lHse" requested by Secretary the Ieiralitv of elections in rhft Uress. E3 D 6 H LYsssisHS

mill ftot tftka iWft Utm tWtr I mn.m ft4 ItftlU.
inemU:rs voted for a still ibrther j

til
Vihi .to deter his resignation uu- -

j South"for no other

BROW A BLAIR.
ATTORNEYS AT-LA- W.

Taor, N. C,
Will practice in tbe Supreme snd

purKse thanreduction of 20 ier cent from after the letting of the Indian I 1. 1.1 i. 1 1 "Decoration Dny."
The yean that have elapsedwhat they had called --the raitiouaooutraebu It is Axnected thatllu " .A .J . Mrto, mmr ftar. mmAm 4 ft tfA 1 dm .ftlow tariff of 1SG4. In th frIthe contracts will all be awarded i 1 T:"""8 lu m ine ciose oi rue civil war i rtnil kt4rH 4UUra wnlk It I SSuDerior Courts of tbe State, and in niiMiMki)w wr4 ftr r W wserved to obliterate all sectrade DerimL n t1i IfmihlinflrtB iU the fifth of June. cruuu ,HuiuuiiMiraiion piacea ..iii.iiavA -- 'the Circuit and Disitrict Courts f tbe . ark.

feeling, and a united aud United States. Msnsgement of ei! 44. un i:rtiuthV .le-:,()- e from 1W0 to 1800. The Democrafic .leleeates from ZZ. "L 1 "...v1 ;tiouaI
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iug green the graves of all its be lotor.; administrators snd Cuardi-- I TuZTu b--the nomination ofincreased 4( jkt cent, ami wages ventioii favo
ier eent. The inerael imv i First Assists PoMtimiMter-Ge-n- loel ueau. It is in this spirit ans. Prompt attention ien to bua-th- at

the publisher of the Ac'.ine"- - l"Olfice north-eas- t of Court
v.i-- K.n..-f-. t--j i Uoua 4:tfof Illinois, for Urietly.duet in New England was ii'J erseral Stevenson,

nt. In hosiery the luxxluct in- - j 'ice-Presid- ent. PHILADELPHIA SlIIGERi
written a. thrilling and pathetic j

The Meetings of the great evan- - romance, liarticularlv antironri I

ir.iM.,i 4'i rn'reent. In eotton
the imxlmt in Xew Kngland in-iTeas- ed

Tl er eent. lUmn Wts
Slavery has been alsilished in i

THE
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gelist Ke It. (. Pearson, are

'
ate to this national holiday, enti I Ann
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what is h man profited if he gain I Baruiuu' written bv himself, and God Stb!s for bores which will belie Hit !rk- - ...l i . m ?
1 i'kniiici oi ine i n ionHi hanjre savs: It is a nitvltbe wbole world aud ,ose hi own "y interesting to tbe voungI'VSI. Thin w n liaf 1a An exc- a mm & ft. ft .

well fed and catd lor. Terras rea-
sonable.

A D- - Covlnfjton Propr.e who wa.s nominated foV ! sonradninkenmaninthe audience folks as well a-- s beads of families.,Mr. Lovpnhlicans fnim New Kngland kjiw
'""ler a low- - tariff W.tl.i.. Vice--1 resident on tim ri.tt witi. vociferated --bellfire. Mr. Pear- - .These are rare literary treats, and

take .those of our readers who are not I fOljl ifaaesaa wiv a . ',a 4
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ars alter the passage of this Mrs. LsnkwiKHL, will not accept? m "Hlted the ushers to
I tnemtH.rH fnm New Emr- - the nomination. It was so sweet t.be ll,a." out s tliia was being , already enjoying them will do; ALLEN TORDAN,
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